Stop!
Now that you finished that drink, do you know where it goes?

Contact sccrecycle@gmail.com to join club
Contact sccrecycle@gmail.com to join club
Do you know what this is? It’s a recycling bin!

SCC is going Green!

Your empty bottles and cans go in here
Understand?

Contact sccrecycle@gmail.com to join club
Still confused?

Here, let us show you what to do

Contact sccrecycle@gmail.com to join club
See how simple that was.

If he can do it, you can too!
Find a bin outside every building!

Contact sccrecycle@gmail.com to join club
What you can and can’t recycle

YES!

NO!
The Recycle Club

And

Thanks you for your support!
Help SCC Become More Sustainable

Help Steward SCC by Committing to a Bin

Lessen The SCC Environmental Burden


Going Full Cycle

Interested in joining? Email us at sccrecycle@gmail.com